RT320 (320mm, 12.59” Table Diameter) | Part# | Price
--- | --- | ---
RT320 Base Table (no servo motor, no cable, no drive) | 13926 | $8110

RT320 Add-ons
- Yaskawa 2kW AC Servo motor and drive, Rotary Table Cable and internal bulkhead connector pigtail. | 13930 | $4250
- CENTROID AC/DC Drive with 2kW AC Servo motor and drive, Rotary Table Cable and internal bulkhead connector pigtail. | 13929 | $4600
- Manual Three Jaw Chuck | SC-10 | $1450
- Adapter Plate for Manual Three Jaw Chuck | AP-2 | $425
- Fixed Tail Stock | TSA-B210 | $1195

RT250 (250mm, 9.84” Table Diameter) | Part# | Price
--- | --- | ---
RT250 Base Table (no servo motor, no cable, no drive) | 13925 | $6400

RT250 Add-ons
- Yaskawa 1kW AC Servo motor and drive, Rotary Table Cable and internal bulkhead connector pigtail. | 13928 | $3530
- CENTROID AC/DC Drive with 1kW AC Servo motor and drive, Rotary Table Cable and internal bulkhead connector pigtail. | 13927 | $3530
- Manual Three Jaw Chuck | SC-8 | $1005
- Adapter Plate for Manual Three Jaw Chuck | AP-2 | $425
- Fixed Tail Stock | TSA-B185 | $1070

RT200 (200mm, 7.87” Table Diameter) | Part# | Price
--- | --- | ---
RT200 Base Table (no servo motor, no cable, no drive) | 13921 | $5530

RT200 Add-ons
- Yaskawa 750 watt AC Servo motor and drive, Rotary Table Cable and internal bulkhead connector pigtail. | 13923 | $3480
- CENTROID AC/DC Drive with 750 watt AC Servo motor and drive, Rotary Table Cable and internal bulkhead connector pigtail. | 13924 | $3525
- CENTROID DC-1 Drive w/ 16 in-lb DC Servo motor, Rotary Table Cable and internal bulkhead connector pigtail. | 13922 | $2200
- Manual Three Jaw Chuck | SC-7 | $985
- Adapter Plate for Manual Three Jaw Chuck | AP-1 | $276
- Fixed Tail Stock | TSA-A160 | $981

RT170 (170mm, 6.69” Table Diameter) | Part# | Price
--- | --- | ---
RT170 Base Table (no servo motor, no cable, no drive) | 13920 | $4925

RT170 Add-ons
- Yaskawa 750 watt AC Servo motor and drive, Rotary Table Cable and internal bulkhead connector pigtail. | 13923 | $3480
- CENTROID AC/DC Drive with 750 watt AC Servo motor and drive, Rotary Table Cable and internal bulkhead connector pigtail. | 13924 | $3525
- CENTROID DC-1 Drive w/ 16 in-lb DC Servo motor, Rotary Table Cable and internal bulkhead connector pigtail. | 13922 | $2200
- Manual Three Jaw Chuck | SC-6 | $866
- Adapter Plate for Manual Three Jaw Chuck | AP-1 | $276
- Fixed Tail Stock | TSA-A135 | $892

RT120 (120mm, 4.72” Table Diameter) | Part# | Price
--- | --- | ---
RT120 Base Table (no servo motor, no cable, no drive) | 13919 | $4537

RT120 Add-ons
- Yaskawa 750 watt AC Servo motor and drive, Rotary Table Cable and internal bulkhead connector pigtail. | 13923 | $3480
- CENTROID AC/DC Drive with 750 watt AC Servo motor and drive, Rotary Table Cable and internal bulkhead connector pigtail. | 13924 | $3525
- CENTROID DC-1 Drive w/ 16 in-lb DC Servo motor, Rotary Table Cable and internal bulkhead connector pigtail. | 13922 | $2200
- Manual Three Jaw Chuck | SC-4 | $745
- Adapter Plate for Manual Three Jaw Chuck | AP-1 | $276
- Fixed Tail Stock | TSA-A115 | $715

Most Popular Configurations

RT-170 with Yaskawa servo motor and drive (13920+13923) | 14453 | $8405
RT-170 with Yaskawa servo motor drive (13920+13923) | 14452 | $7125
RT-200 with Yaskawa servo motor and drive (13921+13923) | 14451 | $9010
RT-200 with Centroid DC-1 and 16 in-lb servo (13921 + 13922) | 14450 | $7730
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